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EUROPE,S PARLIAMENTARIANS ARE GUESTS OF CONGRESS
M,SIIINGIf,II, DC 
-- 
October ?fi 
- 
A delegati-on f:rqn the Parliarnent of the European
@nnunity (EC) arrives in Wa.shington Sunday, October 28 for a series of reetlngs
with Oongressional and Executive Bnanch leaders -- the second strch visit by an
EC delegation to the Oong::ess.
Ttre 16 nrernber delegation, 1ed by its Ckrairman Pierre Ooust6, will be her"e
a,s guests of the ltrouse Foreign Affairs Oormittee. Ttre ccnring sessions, the fourth
official exctrange between nepresentatives of Oongress and the Parlianent, uere
organized by Bep. Benjamin S. Rosenthal, (D-M), ctrairman of the Subcqnnittee on
E\:rope and Rep. Donald M. Era,ser, (H[inn.), ctrairnun of the Subcdrmtttee on
International Organizations and lWcvenents. fn l[ay, a Oongressional delegation
visited the Parlianent in Strasboury;, trYance.
Ttre parlianentarians will rreet with nrembers of Oongress lflcnday, Ttresday, and
I{ednesday rmrning5, to present, hear, and discrr,ss papers covering a bnoad selection
of subJects affecting IF-E\:ropean relations, includi-ng developing courtrj-es, enerry
mtters, international trade 1n agricultural ccrrrcdities, and multinational
corporations. Ttre discussions will be closed to the public e><cept for an open
plena:ry session on l{ednesday, October 31 at 11:30 AIt{ in Rcrclrr,2l-7z of Rayburn Building,
wtrere the discussions u,:i11 be sr.umarized and a joixt carmunique issued.
Thi! m.t.rlal i3 praparGd, rditod, issuod, rnd circulrted by tho European Community lnlormalaon Sorvice. 2100 M Sttaal, NW. Suile 707, Wath.
ington. OC 20037 rhich is regislerod under lhG Foreign Agent3 Fogisliation Acl as an ag€nl ot the Commission ot ihe Europ6.n Communities,
8ru$a13. Bclgium. ThiE matarial is lilsd wilh lhe Oep!7lmcnl ol Justice where lhe tequited tegi3ltalion stalemenl is availablo lo7 public in-
3paclion. Rcai3tr.lioo doG3 not indicalo spproval ot lho cont€ntr ol lhe malcrial by lho Unitod Slrle6 Governmenl.
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2During the afternoons of October 29-31., the European delegation will rneet
with Cabinet and l{hite House officials, including Secretary of the T?easury C'eorge
P. Shultz, Assistant to the President for fnternational Econrynic Affairs Peter
Flanigan, Under Secretary of State William J. Casey, Secretary of Ccxrnerce kederick
B. Dent, and Secretary of Agriculture Earl L. Butz.
Ttre European Parlianrent is conposed of 198 nrenrbers uho are also elected
rrrcnjbers of their national legi-slatures. Ttrey are ncrminated to the European Parlianent
by their oun legj-slatures. The headquarters of the Parlianent is in Luxerrbourg
and meets there and in Strasbourg.
**rF**
Biographical data on the delegation npmbers are attached.
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AI.INEX
BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES OF THE PARLEMENTARIANS
Pierre-Bernard COUSTE
Born 1920, Rochefort-sur-Mer, France. Chairman of the Delegation, he has
been a member of Parliament since L967, belonging to the European Democratic
Union Group. He is Chairman of the Committee for the Association with Greece
and Vice Chairman of the Cornmittee for the Association with Turkey.
A lawyer and specialist in foreign trade, he has been a menber of the tr'rench
National- Assembl-y since L962.
Jan BMS
Born 19L7, Wedde, the NetherJ-ands. He has been a member of Parliament since
1963, belonging to the LiberaL and Allied Group. He is Vice Chairman of the
Parliamentary Conference of the Courmunityts Associated African States and
Madagascar.
An agrlcultural engineer speciaLizing in economics, he has been a member of
the Netherl-andst First Chamber of States-General since 1960.
Renato BALLARDINI
Borr. L927, Rlva del- Garda (Trento), Italy. He has been a member bf the Parli.ament
since 1969, belonging to the Socialist Group.
A J.ar+yer, he has been a member of Italyrs Chamber of Deputies since 1958.
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Ludwig EELLERI"IAIER
Born 1930, Vienna, Austria. He has been a member of Parliarnent for Germany
sinee 1968, belonging to the SociaList Group. He is Vice Chairman of the
comm:ittee on Relations with African states and Madagascar. He has been a member
of the German Parliament since 1965.
Roger HOUDET
Born 1899, Angers, France. He has been a member of Parl-iament since L968,
belonging to the Liberal and Allied Group. An agricultural engineer, he is
Chairman of the Corunit,tee on agri-culEure.
IIe has been a member of the French Senate since l-952 and is former Mayor of
Luneray.
Hans Edgar JAIIN
Born 1914, Neustettin, Pomerania. He has been a member of Parliament for Germauy
since L970, belonging to the Christian Democratic Group'
A Doctor of PoLitical Science, author, and publ-lsher, he has been a member of
the German Parliament since L965.
Peter Mlchael KIRK
Born 1928, England. Ile became a member of Parliament this year and is Chairman
of the European Conservative Group. A former Journalist, he was a member of the
House of Commons from L955 to 1964 to which he was again elected in 1955. Earlier
he was Parliamentary Under-secretary of State in the Ministry of Defense for the
Nary (1970-72) and for the Army (1964).
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Erwin LANGE
Born 1,914, Essen, Germany. IIe has been a member of Parliarnent since 1970,
belonging to the Socialist Group. He is Chairman of the Economic Affairs
Cotnrrittee and has been a member of the German Parliament since 1949,
Silvio LEONARDI
Born l-914, Turin, Ita1y. He has been a member of Parliament since 1969,
belonging to no group. A lawyer and engineer, he has been a member of Italyrs
Chamber of Deputies since 1963.
Christian de la I'IALENE
Born l-920, Nimes, France. He \^ras a member of Parl-iament from 1959 to 1961
and to which he was reappointed in L962, belonging to the European Democratic
Union Group.
A socioLogist, he has been a member of each National Assernbly since 1958 and
was llinister of Information, 1961-1962.
!trilhelmus J. SCHUIJT
Born 1909, Amsterdam, the Netherlands. A mernber of Parliament since 1958, he
belongs to the Christian Democratic Group. A Doctor of Philosophy and Letters
and former journalist, he has beep a member of the Netherlandst First Chamber
of States-General since 1"971 and from l-956-71 was a member of the Second Chamber
of States-General.
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Gerd SPRINGORUM
Born 1911, Halberstadt, Germany. A member of Parliament since L966, he be1-ongs
to the Christian Democratic Group. He is Chairman of the Committee on Energy'
Research, and Atomic Problems.
A nLlning engineer, he has been a member of the German Parliament since 1965.
Knud THOMSEN
Born 1908, Aalborg, Denmark. He became a member of Parliament this year and
is Vice Chairman of the European Conservative Group and of the Committee on
External Economic Relations.
A Danish industrialist, he has been a member of the Danish Parl-iament since
1960 and was Minister of Commerce from l-968 to L972.
Francis VALS
Born 1910, Leucate, France. He has been a member of Parliament since 1958.
I{e is Chairman of the Socialist Group and Vice Chairman of the Parliamentary
Conference of the Communityts Associated African States and Madagascar.
He has been a member of the French National Assembly sinee l95l- and is former
Mayor of Narbonne.
Mario VETRONE
Born 191-4, Venevento, Italy. A mernber of ?arliament since L969, he belongs to
the Christian Dernocratic Group. A Doctor of Mathematics and Physics, he has
been a member of the Italian Chamber of Deputies sinee 1948 and was Secretary of
Srare for agriculture (1954-58), for Labor and social- welfare (1969-70), for
external trarle (1966-68) , and f or finance (1963-66) .
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JosePh trIOHLFART
Born 1920, Helmdange, Luxembourg. He has been a member of Parliament since L964,
belonging to the Socialist Group. He was Vi.ce President of the European
Parliament from 1965-7L.
He has been a member of Luxembourg's Chamber of Deputies since 1954 and is
former Mayor of Lorentzweiler.
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